Welcome to
Earley St Peters
Nursery
(Transition book for you to
look at with your child)

Welcome to Nursery!
This is some information about starting nursery which we hope will help
you settle in quickly.
In Nursery we have a teacher, a nursery nurse and a nursery assistant
each day.
We have time to play inside and outside in Nursery and there is lots to do.
These are the adults who will be working with you:

Mrs Macdonald
Teacher (Mon,Tue,Wed and Fri)

Miss Yad
Nursery Nurse
(Mon-Fri)

Mrs Tolladay
Teacher (Thur)

Mrs Datlen
Teaching Assistant
(Mon-Thur)

Mrs Mirza
Teaching Assistant
(Fri)

This is where you hang your coat and bag when you come into Nursery, you
can put your wellies in the blue box just look for the box with your photo
on:

When you come into Nursery, you need to:
 hang your coat and bag on your peg in the cloakroom
 all day children put your lunchbox in the box
 bring your book bag into Nursery (Wednesdays only)
 bring your water bottle into Nursery and put in front of your box
 come inside, put your name card on the wall and start to explore
This will be our carpet area where we sit for stories, sharing books and
for our group times:

When you are choosing where to play you can go into these areas too:

House and Loft

Trucks and bricks

Messy area

Mark making table

Outside

This is our timetable for each day:
Children Self Register
Explore time
Group time with adults (Phonics, Numbers, stories)
Explore time - adults and children play and learn together
Dough disco
Snack-time
Explore time – inside and out, adults and children play and learn together
Group time with adults (Music, Circle time, stories)
Home time
Here are places you might go in school:

The school office

The school library

The school Hall
If there is anything else you want to know please ask us.
Everyone in Nursery is very friendly and is looking forward to getting to
know you!

